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How to Use Building Engineering Specs for OT Cyber Supply Chain Security 

Cyber supply chain risk management seeks to limit a ack vectors from 
equipment procurement, service providers, and so ware dependencies.  In 
hospitals, universi es, and other public facili es, IT security teams work to 
keep these risks in check.  However, some organiza ons have challenges en-
suring that OT technology meets the same security maturity as IT technolo-
gy.  OT systems are the cri cal infrastructure of cri cal infrastructure, 
providing the power, water, hea ng, and cooling for surgical opera ng 
rooms, biology labs, and emergency response centers.   Taking a demarcate 
and silo approach to OT is no longer adequate, and neglects opportuni es 
provided by IT/OT convergence. But when procurement channels differ from 
enterprise technologies, it can be a challenging and inefficient process to 
achieve an organiza on's security goals in OT systems.  

In this talk, we will discuss how OT technology is commonly procured, how 
to read engineering specifica ons, and ways to u lize the specifica on to 
ensure your organiza on's security goals are being met in engineered capi-
tal projects.  We will provide a baseline on the OT technologies involved in 
these projects, review samples of actual engineering specifica ons, and dis-
cuss how coordina on with other par es can be used to make security a re-
quirement in the project design.  
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